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UATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of ths Import
ant Happenings of the l’est Weak, 
1‘roaanted In Condensed I wm. Meat 
Likely to Prove Interesting to Our 
Many Readers.

Chines« Machinist fslls ut Conditions al 
I Arthur.
11. A Ctiluea» for
ili Ilio machine shops 
who arrived hero to 

the Ove sound vea

NOTICE FOR I’UIII.RATION. 
Depnrtmsnl ut ths Iniatlur 

l.aud tittles al l^ksvl-w. Oregon.
Stay 10. IKK.

Notlc-a Is hereby given mat the ml 
lowing named eel tier Ila. mad notice ut 
her Intention to make Huai i ront In sup 
port of ‘ 
will lie
< uunly 
gun, at 
son. on 
ring iornic-rli 
Entry N» Zita.
■ w‘a H*-c tlon 
Range iz blast W__

Hhe names the following glUwaaa to 
prole her c ontinuous r.-el4rn> a u|*c>n sn<l 
c eliti.allori ut sal.l land, vIS 1 M W 
llacnuM.-r I. it liurke, 
W VV Warren, sll

J N

hvr flail«, and Hist »a»4 proof 
mu4« lo-fnrs > T lialawit< 
J <*!«•• ut KlunuHh t'ounix. Ors 
lila <*ffi> v at Klamath Falls, ors 
July s. leu. vl« Stary K Row 

Mary E Hlsph* lis. H*1 
for Iota I snd >, n»\ 

JI. ’Township JS Buulh.
M
following wit «•-•■•’a

via. I H 
jo|<n Driscoll 

ot Ilona I <S Oregon 
WATMoN, Itsglstrr

Ill« ■ lalm. «t»tl that »«Id 
ftirMo larfotr <Jro T ll«l<IWin 
Juilitr <>f K lamed. County. < >r« 
hl« *.m. c nt Klamath Full». < >ro 
July t. !*•« *1» william o I>ib 
ir> N<> 3141 f<»r th® «w1^ i»w‘t 
. «s’1» aw*« H«« t|<>'i 2S. I wnshlj

Kan«® 14 Eaot. W. M 
him th® folluwln* wilno««®« to 

1« ronllnuou« rrBltlrfic® UiHifi 
«■n of «ait! l«n<l, k li Nrlc 
Ml tnmplx'll Jo«®|'h llr««lg, 
it. All of lily. t»rrgon

J N WATlkiN. Iirgl«trr

NUTICB F<>lt I’UHI.K’ATIoN
Iu-|«srimebt ut ths Ir.lrrt.-r

I at*.I om.-a st loikavlrw Oregon. 
Mar 10. i>*4

Notice Is heret.v given that Ih- fol 
I'.ahs namr«t ulllrr has died notice of 
his Intend.<n to make nnsl |>ro*.r in sup 
port <>f hie claim amt that sabl proof 
will t*r made Ih fore Gao T I'aldwln 
County Judge of Klamath County, ore 
gon al hie office at Klamtth Falls ore 
gon. on July a. IS-4 via Itoi^rt H 
m-«rk* II* 1 Entry N<* >'<a. for ths why 
• WH. ae'a aw', Hecllon 11 nelg rw*, H< . 
don :l 1- anablp n Houth. Itanga II ae w M

lie «.aniee the following wHr.eaaes t< 
prove hie contlnoous real.I, n*-s ui-on and 
fulll’adon of enld land, vlr C o <'lop 
Ion. Alf W altla. Ales VV a I eon. Itobt 
Mavwcll, all of ilonanaa Oregon

J N. WATBON. Register

NOTICE FoR IT IlLICATloN 
Ikrpartrnml of th® Interior

I .a nd office at I^ikovlrw Oregon. 
May 9 l»«4

Noth r 1« hereby given that th® fol 
I wing named «rtller Imi fleti notice of 
hl« Intmtlon !<» niAke final proof In a ip 
I >rt >f hl« < Ialiti a ml that «ahi proof 
will I»® nimlr Iteforo Geo T llahlwin 
Count) Judg® “f Klamath Count) Or« 
gon. nt til« .»fflcr at Klamath Fall«. Ore 
Ton. July fl 1904 vl« <*a»A 11 <*rl«ler

1.1 Entry No 2iw for the "w‘* «w’< 
Mv tlon w‘| nW, nr\ nw't R«-< tb«n 
31 Townahlp M Houth. Rung® 7*t En»t. 
W M

II® name« Ih® following wltn®««®« In 
prove hla <<»ntlnuoua residence upon an<’ 
cultivation of «Alti land, vi« Jaa M 
I m«r\ \\ <» lllll W«rr®n 1» Klngdon.
E<1 !x*®vrr, all <»f Fort Klamath, Oregon 

J N WATHoN. Rrgiatrr

NOTK’E FOR I’tTIH.tCATlON. 
lhpnrtni«-nt of the Interior 

Land Office at Mkovlew Oregon.
May 9 19»^

Notice la hereby given that the fol
lowing numrtl aetfler haa tiled notice of 
lila Intention to make Hnal proof In atip 
port of hla claim, an<l that aald proof 
will l»e made twtore <lco T Baldwin 
County Judge of Klanmtn County, Ore 
gon. at hla office nt Klamath Falla ore 
ton. on July * l>M. vl« Edmonaon M 
•eover. lid Entry No JHI for Iota 1« 

an<1 29. Noctlon 4 and lot 7, flection 9 
Township U Houth. Kangc Eaat.
W M

He rinmen the following wllnraaea to 
¡■rose Ma eontlntiouw realden« •• up<>n an ' 
cultivation of 
Emery. W o. 
C H Crlaler, 
gon.

J

■aid land vlr Jaa M 
lllll. Warren I* King.ton, 
all of Ft Klamath. Or»

N WATfiON, Register.

NOTH'« FOR PUBLICATION.
I>r|>nr(nirnt of the Interior 

Land Office at Ijikrvh w, ()rr<nn, 
May 9 I9*M 

Notice la hereby given that the fol 
lowing nnrncil M*ttler haa filed notice of 
hl* Intention to inuke final proof in «up 
port of hla claim, and that rmI<! proof 
will bo mutlc before (let» T. Ihildwln 
County Judge of Klamath Countv. Ore 
go»», nt !iIn offlen 3»f Klamath Fall« Ore 
gon. on July 2. vl«. William O
lllll IM Entrv No 2l»s for the w‘i ae‘. 
Mention 19 Townahlp M South. Itange 
Eaot. \V M

lie namert the following wltneanea to 
prove hla ('onllnuoun 
rultlvntlon r- ■ •
Emery, 
don < 
(iregon.

E*l 
H

.................... 'Wins
:< rcahlenee upon and 

of »nid Inntl. vis.- Jos M 
Ln-viT, Warn-n I» King 

Crlaler. all of Fl Klnnuith.

J N. WATfiON, Register.

NOTH’« FOR riTRLICATION.
!h*|>nrtm®nt of the Inferior 

Lnml office nt Lakt'Vh’w. ()r«*Kon, 
Mav 9 19-M 

Nolle® la hereby given thnt the fol 
lowing nninrd nettler hna fllr.1 nolle® of 
her Intention to mnk® final proof In nup 
port of h®r rlnlm. and thnt nni«l proof 
will be nnole h®foro Gen T. Bnldwln. 
County Judge of Kliimiith Countv, Ore 
gon. nt hla offtoe nt Klnmnth Falla, Ore 
gon, on Julv 2. I9h4. via Hirnh II Klug 
don. Hd Entry No 2462. e ,r |otN 19 nn<, 
22. flection 4. Townahlp M Houth, Rung«- 
7U Eant, W. M.

Hho name« the following wltneRaua to 
prove her contlnitoun r®ald®nr® upon and 
rultlvntlon <»f nnld land. vl;.. w <» lllll, 
J11 m Emery. Ed Leaver. \V 1), Klngdon’ 
nil of Ft. Klnmnth. Oregon

J. N. WATflON, Reglnter.

Desert Land. Final Proof 
NOTICE Foil PUBLICATION 

United Rtatea I .«ml Office, 
r.akovlew. Oregon. Mav » 19<>4

Notice Is hereby given that Nelson W. 
Duinni. of llonansa, Klnmnth Countv. 
Oregon, has tiled notice of Intention io 
ronin' proof on his desert land claim No 
447. for the eH neU. sw'« ne%. and ne'4 
se«4. Section ID. Townnhtn 99 Houth. 
Range 12 East, IV. M . before Geo T. 
Uni.twin. County Judge, at his office at 
Klamath Falls Oregon on Thursday, 
the 7th day of July 1904.

Il«* names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete Irrigation and re
clamation of snl.l land: H It Patterson, 
<1 K Van Riper. F M llarpold, Albert 
Patterson, all of llonansa, Oregon

J. N. WATSON, Register.

Kixieevelt desires Ambaaaad >rChoate

John W. Minto has lieen spolnted 
postrnsatei..................
July 1.

Perilicaria, tiie American held by 
Morocean bandits, will goon be re- 
leased.

The Ja|*aneae have dlshalg»d Russian 
force# in a number of towns along the 
l.iao Yang.

A waterspout in Oklahoma was the 
aus» ol three deaths and washed away 

many houses.
Ksiisas objects to l<eitig mad» the 

lumping grouml for the objectionable 
Colorado unionist«.

Many union miners ar» being de- 
p*rir<l from the Victor, Colorado, 
mining district every day.

Cripple Creak alliance )<ae d.rcided 
it will not try to break up the print
ers' union, fearing tliat the papers will 
suspend.

hour hundred s< hool children were 
thrown in a mass at Han J*»tr, Cal., by 
lira breaking down of a platform in a 
theater None were seriously injured. ■

1 lie secretary ol the Mineowners' as- 
«a iatloo says the desire to make all 
join ths union an<l not the eight hour 
lay la lit» real issue in the Colorado 
trouble.

to Knot as attorney Knrril

«I Portland, to taks charge

Postmaster Bancroft, of Portland, 
lias rraigned.

Th» American Mtnlical asaoclatitn 
will tm»t in Portland in 1905.

The allegMl trader in the Victor, 
Colorado, riots lias Iwwn captured.

Attorney General Knox lias imrn 
choev-n to aiiccred the late Hrnator 
Quay.

The Victor. Colorado Citisens' alii- 
Slice lias resolved to make war on all 
unions.

lu a luttlle Is’tween Coloiado ranch
er» ami train robbers one of the latter 
was killed,

Russia is not negotiating with Tur
key for I lie pa oe age of the Baltic fleet 
through the Dradanrlles.

Geirorsl Kuroki's movements at» a 
piinle to the Russians snd they do not 
know »list to ex|>ect nest.

The mother of Ixvwis Etael, the 
American corrrs|K>ndent killetl by Chi
nese, lisa tiled a claim for 3»t»,0<M) witli 
China.

An attempt was iiiaile naer Grants 
I'aaa to wreck a paaaetiger train on the 
Southern Pacific. Ties pl ace* I on a 
curve were dlacoveted by the engineer 
in time to prevent serious lesutts.

No trace i>ssb»en found of the Victor 
aeeaaeina.

General Kuropatkin, with his main 
force is at l.iao Yang.

Chinese aav that when the Russians 
aliandoned Taky Kao they poisoned the 
water sources.

Union men say the Victor eiploeion 
was the work of the citisens* alliance 
and not of the union.

Another outrage has been perpe
trated at Tangier in which a British 
subject was the victim.

If Panama rejects a gold standard, a 
hitch in the negotiations with the 
United States is sure to follow.

Colorado militiamen are scouring the 
hills around Cripple Creek and all 
union miners found are deported.

Freight handlers of Han Francisco 
have gone on strike. The trouble is 
likely to spread to all affiliated unions.

The si ting governor of Colorado has 
left It with Adjutant General Hell 
whether martial law is necessary in 
Teller county.

l-ewis Elsel, an American corres
pondent for n Dindon pa|>er, bas laen 
killcd by Chimee bandits, who mis- 
look liiin for a pirate.

The Port Arthur channel is »gain 
open.

Mrs. Samuel Clemena (Mark Twain) 
le dead

Russia fears a rising against the csar 
if Port Arthur falls.

Vico Admiral Togo has 
moted to Ih* admiral.

ixien pro

The Japanese have found 
by completely miner) and 
landing.

Fire near Richmond, Va., destroyed 
4,000,000 pounds of tobacco. I aim, 
|doo,ooo.

Reports have lieen sent out that both 
Japan and Russia have lost ships in a 
tight at Port Arthur.

Two riota in Victor, Colo., following 
the blowing up of non-union miners, 
resulted in two miners being killed and 
a number injured.

Thirteen non-union miners wer.t 
killed al Victor, Cloo, while waiting 
for a train. Three hundred pounds of 
dynamite was placed under the depot 
platform ami tired by electricity by un
known persona. Troops |lave |«,>n 
ordered to the acene.

A Paris report says tieneral Kuroki 
has lieen captured.

Tallenwan 
must delay

Port
Chefoo, Juno 

merly employed 
at Port Arthur, 
but three of

, aula All the guns from the damaged 
•hips have been removed to the forts, 
and the sailors from those ships bars 
gone to the front with the tioops The 
Russian warships, which formerly 
weie painted black, ar» now painted 
gray, aa are the vessels of th» Japan- 
••• fleet. Russian torpedoboats l»ava 
Ilia harbor occasionally for half an 
hour, but the larger warships cannot 
get through the entrance.

The Russians are refusing permla 
alon to skilled workmen to leave Port 
Arthur, but many are escaping. Lit
tle work la being done in the machine 
•hops because of llie confusion among 

woriUBM aaah time firtag it 
heard. Gue shell recently 
ma< blue shop building, bi. 
damage to the mac hlnery _____ _
shell wrecked the offices In th» dock
yard.

Three hundred and fifty mines have 
been laid In the roadstead, and many 
others have been placed a ound the 
ships In the naval basin. Seme of the 
luTler were exploded laat week by 
lightning, but no damage was done.

The Chlneae who have come out of 
I’ort Arthur complain of the treatment 
accorded them by the Russian sol 
dlera, declaring they were maltreated 
If they die] not supply the soldi* s with 
money and liquor Villagers In the vl 
clnlty of Port Arthur are compelled to 
supply the soldiers with rice, and Rus
sian horses aro turned loose In their 
wheat fields, destroying the crops.

Japanese spies who entr-rc-d Port 
Arthur last week distributed notices 
assuring 
uient in 
torioua.

ENTIRE STATE TICKET ILF.CTED BY 

A Bld MA JORI IY.

Democrats »mc««»ful In a Number »I
• nd

Will
Nom-

Counitss on lbs Legislative 
County Tkksts Local Option 
Carry by 2.000 Dirsi I Primary 
Inatlng Law Swspl lbs »tats.

1901

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON
PMUMIaL OF a DICI CHOP. APPLfas BRUCUHl tli.n ttuatb.

between the Emperor and the 
partisans of General Kuropatk.j 
Admiral Alexletf The latter 
active lu an attempt to Influ

Colorado

time tiring
'/ »reeked a 

did no 
Another

the Chinese liberal 
cas» 111» Japanese were

MINH IS CLOSI O.

treat 
vic

Propart)

the mine was indefinitely 
to be opened later on terms 

will prevent any workman sc 
work without presenting satis

Troops 5«nl to Union 
to l:nd Slriks.

Victoria, Colo., June 11.--In a blood
less assault made by 150 militiamen 
and deputies, led by Adjutant General 
Sherman M Bell on the Portland mine 
today, 
closed, 
which 
curing
factory working cards from the Mine
owners' Association General Bell 
says the mine was closed because of 
''military necessity." aa tho men 
working In It w»r» contributlna lo 
the support of the strikers, and there 
by continuing tbe present conditions 
lu thi district. Hla proclamation also 
ststea that dangerous men in tbe mine 
should be held.

What promised to bo the bloodiest 
time the district ever saw passed 
away aa mildly as a summer shower. 
Without the firing of a shot or a 
harsh word, the General and his force 
marched up to the mine, took posses- 

I Sion, read the proclamation, concern- 
: ing tho present disposition of the 
mine and then left, with employes of 
iho company in charge of tho plant

Foll*<wing the closing of the Port 
j land it was announced that the mines 

w<.< tu’gln to raORen tomorrow, th* 
nonunion mines first and others later, 

, and that business is to be resumed In 
the district at once. All miners who 
want work must first secure a work 
Ing card from the Mlncownera' As 
soclatlon.

The republican plurality of 
preme Judge F. A. Moore has passed 
32.OVO, anti is still climbing. As *.be 
complete returns come In the deci» 
Iveness of tho republican victory is 
lnillcated. Food and Fair Commis
sioner J. 

i the head
In the 

tn tnn Is 
murk, and it is evident 
reuch this figure on the official count.

J N Williamson Is .limbing pas' 
the 13,<>00 mark in th<- Second District. 
Complete returns show steady gains 
us in tbe case of Hermann ami Moore, 
and it Is evident that Mr. Williamson 
will be returned ui congress 
largest plurality ever won by 
lltau.

ixx'ul option has swept the 
a majority of more than 2500. 
majority of Multnomah county agalusi 
the measure has alr.-ady been wiped 
out. and the measure Is making steady 
gains. It will take the official count 
to determine the majority won by the 
advocates of the law.

Tho counties carried for local op
tion are Baker, Benton. Clackamas, 
Coos. Crook. Douglas. Gilliam, Jack- 
son. Josephine, Klamath, Lane, Lin- 

| coin. Linn, Morrow, Polk. Sherman, 
( Tillamook, Umatilla, Union, Wheeler 
and Yamhill s < . : ag with Mult 
notnah in opposition to the law are 
Clatsop. Columbia, Malheur, Washing- 
on and probably Wa.-><o and Grant 
I’urry, I.ake. Marion and Wallowa are 
yet to be heard from, but their vote 
will not make any appreciable effeot 
on the result.

Direct primary nominating law has 
carried the state by more than 25.000 
plurality, and that of the state print
er amendment Is little lea». Both 
aroused practically no opposition at 
the polls.

The surprise of the election in the 
First District was tbe def. 
Keyt. rcpulblican, by F. H. 
democrat, as representative 
votes. A recount may change 
suit.

A. C. Marsters, republican.

Food and Fair 
W. Bailey is keeping up 
of th*- tit k*-t 
First District 
holding close

Binger 
to the 
that he

RtSSIANS WILL UUAHD SHIPS.

No Stranger Will Be Allowed to Visit 
the Navy Yards.

Odessa. June 11.—Extreme mesa 
urea are being taken to safeguard the 
various Russian arsenals and shipa. 
All magatlnra are watched day and 
night, ami It would go hard with any 

¡stranger found prowling around them, 
aa the ordera to the guards are to 
"shoot first and Investigate after
ward."

These exceptional measures are In
spired by the fear that there will be a 
repetition of recent deliberate at 
tempts to wreck some of the warships 
tn the navy ynrda. The attempts are 
believed to have been made by work 
men. who had been bribed by Japan
ese agents, and aa a result 
men are now permitted to 
yards or arsenals without 
metal number, which they
polled to wear In a conspicuous 
tlon to establish their Identity.

no work
enter the 

n
are

large 
com 
posl-

Liberty Bell at St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 11.—The historic 

Liberty Bell arrived here today In re 
sponso to the petition of 90.000 pub 
lie school children of this city, and 
will remain in th«’ Pennsylvania build
ing until the close of the World'll 
F’alr. Accompanied by a squad of 
mounted police and a long line of mil 
llary orgnnlxallona. the famous old 
bell was tnken to the exposition, 
where formal exercises were carried 
out. The gates had boen thrown open 
Io the school children of the city and 
the day bail been proclaimed aa a hol
iday by Mayor Wells.

Attack la Begun.
Indianapolis. June 11.—A special re

ceived by the News from Its staff war 
correspondent at Chefoo says: "The 
long contemplated attack by th«’ Jap
anese on I’ort Arthur began early this 
morning. The Russian forces around 
the beleaguered city were reinforced 
by the troops which had garrlsoni’d 
Dalny and Klnchou. The Russian 
vessels In the harlair with their great 
guns aided the land forces In repelling 
th«’ nttack. The fighting still goes 
on."

Russians Entrenched Near Kalchau
Tientsin. June 11.—Ten thousand 

llusHlan Infantry, with several batter
leu of artillery, are entrenched In a 
strong position nt Pochlehla. 12 miles 
south of Kalchau, and 35 miles from 
Niu Chwang.

Bu
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Her
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with the 
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The

Kuropatkin Says It Is impossikle to Its- 
Us vs Hurt Artkur.

Paris June 9.—A St. Petersburg 
dispatch quotes a general officer of 
the Russian army as follows:

"Two days ago there was a confer
ence 
chief 
and 
were
one» th» Cxar to send an order to Gen
eral Kuropatkin to advance at once 
and relieve Port Arthur. Th» lnien- 

1 tlon, of cours«, was to upset th» dis 
(oaftlon of troops, made by the mili
tary commander-ln-cblsf and compel 
him to give battl», »ven at th» risk ol 
deleag.
‘Fortunately tbe good sent) of tbe 

< emperor prevailed and be contented 
! himself with inquiring of General Kui 
opatkln If the situation permitted of 
tils advancing to relieve the beleag 

I uered stronghold, saying be wished It 
could be cone, but leaving It t» his 
general to decide. General Kuropat 
kin replied It was Impossible at pre« 
ent to do anything for General Sloes 
■el and hla command. Knowing him as 

M do, 1 am certain that tbe commander 
in chief would sooner have resigned 
1 bun to have etecuted an order which 
might have brought disaster upon h.s 
troop»."

itUSSlANS bLSPePATLLY BOLD.

the

the

t of D. L. ,
Hawk I *on trains, 
by 
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Is de
feated for state senator In Douglas 
county by O. P. Coshow, democrat.

Robert G. Smith, democrat, of Joe- 
■ipbiue county. Is elected to the login 
tature to a s.-st rcrrmerly held by a re- 
republican, defeating R W. Clarke.

In Washington county E W. Haines 
Is elected over Sewell, the democrat 
Ic candidate.

Judge J. W. Hamilton democrat. Is 
re-elected to the c ircuit beech in the 
Second Judicial District, comprising 
the counties of Douglas. Lane'. Curry, 
Benton and Lincoln.

Coos and Curry CMBHm gleet A J 
Sherwood, democrat, joint senator, 
and Robert Burns, democrat, joint 
representative. These scats were oc- 

upic-d l.y rc publicans In the last leg 
Isiature.

O 8. Wright, republican, defeats E 
E. Goucher, democrat, for joint sena 
tor of Tillamook, Lincoln and Yam 
hill.

William Galloway, democrat, has de 
feated B. L. Eddy for circuit judge id 
the Third distric t, comprising Marlon. 
I.lnn, Yamhill, Tillamook ami Polk, by 
700 votes. Eddy losing his home coun
ty by 35 votes.

R A. Booth, republican. Is re-elect
ed state senator in Josephine. I.ane 
and Douglas by a good majority.

Eastern Oregon counties generally 
have given the head of the republican 
ticket good, and In most Instances 
phenomenal majorities. Ixtcal condi
tions brought about the election of 
democrats to fill county offices In s 
number of Instances, notably where 
candidates were up for reelection who 
had performed satisfactory service.

Umatilla's official figures give a re
publican majority of 805. For dis
trict attorney. J. H. Raley, demoertt. 
had a majority of 121 tn his home 
county, Umatilla, but Morrow county, 
with a majority of 380. more than 
overcame this vote and re-elected G. 
W. Phelps, republican, of Heppner.

W. L. Bradshaw, democrat. Is elect 
ed Judge of the Seventh district, com 
prising Crook. Gilliam. Wasco. Sher
man and Wheeler counties. After a 
warm race with J. A. Collier, republi
can. Frank Menefee, democrat, be
comes district attorney of the i«m« 
district.

Later figures Increase the lead 
Leroy Izimax. republican, over I 
White for district attorney of 
Eighth district, which comprises 1 
or. Union and Wallowa.

Dr, W. G. Cole, republican, for Joint 
representative of Umatilla and Mor
row, has a majority of 600 over F. B 
Holbrook, democrat.

In the Ninth district, George E. Dav 
Is. judge, and J. W. McCulloch, dis
trict attorney, both republicans, have 
handsome majorities.

Complete returns from Multnomah 
county show that C. W. Nottingham. 
Independent republican, Is elected by 

— district attorney Manning.
Is elected by a large major- 

also Word, democrat, as

197. For 
democrat, 
Ity, as Is 
sheriff.

I of 
Sam 

the 
Bak

Lincoln County.
June 8.—Complete returns 

the republican state
Toledo, 

Indicate that 
and legislative nominee» have receiv
ed majorities In Lincoln county rang 
Ing front 200 to 400.

Polk County.
Dallas. June 8.—Complete unofficial 

returns on the county ticket of Polk 
county show tho entire republican 
ticket elected with the exception of 
sheriff. Ford, the democratic nominee, 
being elected sheriff by a majority of 
356. Unofficial returns of the state and 
district ticket, complete with the ex
ception of three precincts, show the 
entire republican ticket elected with 
the exception of R. L. Eddy, who is 
defeated by Onlloway for Circuit 
Judge by a majority of 93. Hermann 
receives a 300 majority.

Hccunaoltertag Parties 0» to Any Leagtb 
tu list laiormalloa.

Toklo, June 9.—According to tbe 
Japanese correspondents with
first army in Manchuria (Kuroki's), 
the acUve Russian operations are lim
ited to a series of skirmishes fought 
by Cossacks and mounted infantry, 
but which accomplished little else 
than to occupy the attention of
Japanese outposts. Tbe Russians en
gaged number hardly mor» than 600 
iner. supported by a mountain bat
tery. Their operations extend through 
the districts of Alyang and Saimat. 
and their object is to interfere as much 
as possible with the Japanese provi»- 

Tbelr efforts have proven
futile, and no damage has been d'ine 
except the killing of a number of Jap
anese trooper».

The Russiaa reconnoitering parties 
are bold to the point of desperation. 
They consist chiefly of a young offic 

1 sr an<l a handfull of men who ar» will
ing to go to any length t» secure in
formation. They will ride boldly tritìi- 
In the Japanese lines, sad, if discov
ered. shoot their way out. endeavor
ing to do as much damage as possible 
before being killed or taken prisoners.

BELIEVE FLEETS MET.

See

pre- 
took

Steamers Passing Out! ol Pec hl II 
Flasbes at Sea.

Chefoo. June 9.—An impression 
vails her» that a naval battl»
place last night in the Gulf of Pechili. 
Passengers on steamers passing tbe 
Liao Tie Shan promontory at the 
time did not hear any firing, while 
reports come from Teng Chow of 
heavy firing being heard there from 
11 o'clock last night until 2 o'clock 
this morning. Vessels from the Miao 
Tao Islands confirm this report and 
so do the residents of hills in the vl- 

: clnfty of this city who heard the firing 
I .tnd saw flashes out at sea during the 
night

The fact that 'he Russians were ea 
deivorlng, June 4 to clear the road 

’ steads off Port Arthur of mines Ind! 
<ates sn Intention upon their pm 
to give battle outside the harbor upon 
the fl-st favorable opportunity.

A Japanese correspondent returning 
from Tallenwan says there Is a per
sistent mmor there that the Japanese 
battleship Yashima struck a mine off 
tuat port recently and was 
Chinese arrivals from Talie iwan 
unal.le to confirm the story.

sunk
ar.

Japan»»« Punishing Bandits.
Chefoo. June 9.—A fleet of junks 

which has arrived from Dalny for 
the purpose of buying stores for the 
Japanese report having heard -’ontln- 
nous firing between Dalny and Port 
Arthur for several days. Japanese 
warships are making Dalny their 
headquarters and are coming and go
ing continuously. They take turns 
guarding the entrance to Port Arthur. 
The junks report Chinese are no long 
er allowed to leave Port Arthur, and 
that the Japanese are punishing the 
bandits who raided Dalny and Tallen 
wan.

Japan May Have Oot It.
Bridgeport. Conn., June 9.—A 

nort rea-’hed this city today that 
submarine boat Protector had 
shipped to Japan from New York, and 
that tour boats modeled after the 
Protector are now ’inner constric
tion at the works of the Newport 
Nev s Drydock A Shipbuilding Com 
»■any. Prldgeport men interested In 
the construction of the.te boats decline 
to give any Information as to wl.at 
has been done with the Protector. 
Japanese agents have boen in this city 
several times______

re 
the 

been

Third Paclfc Squadron. 
Petersburg. June ».—Grand 
Alexis, commnnder-ln-chlef of

St. 
Duke 
the navy, according to an apparently 
reliable report, which, however. Is not 
officially confirmed, has obtained the 
permission of the emperor to create 
a third Pacific squadron from the 
ships of the Black sea fleet, and per
mission has already been obtained 
from Turkey to take the ships though 
the Dardanelles on the condition that 
they will not return.

LmatlUa Wbtat Fields ar« In a Floariab- 
Ing Condition.

PENDLETON.—Based oa reports 
from the various sections of th» coun
try, the wheat crop, conservatively •» 
tl .n a led, will amount to mor» than 
l.lAiO.OUO bushels. Th» condition »f 
growing grain at the present Clin» la 
onsiderod most satisfactory and un
eas the waatbei within the next three 
• neks proves unfavorable, farmers 
say this year s crop will raach 1,50»,■ 
4<>0 bushels in excess of last year.

The ‘ ~
dleton 
headed 
lion of 
and Athena, which 1» owned by th» 
Umatilla Indians, is an immense ex 
pans« of waving grain. Thousands of 
acres In this locality are rentad by ths 
Indians to the large farmers at a 
nominal figure, and comprise th» rich
est farming land In th» country. The 
average annual yield is from 30 to 35 
uusheis an acre, and accordingly 
profit to th» farmer la very large, 
reality, the profits realised by 
farmers by ranting these lands 
greater than they would b» It owned 
j th» farmers themselves, sine» a 

comparatively small working capital 
.a required. The reservation wheal 
.and will, this year, produce the larg 
-st portion of the crop of the county, 
provided the grain escapes injur) 
from any tricks of the weather during 
the critical period.

Grain in that part of the county 
northwest of the city Is also reported 
to be In a very healthy condition. It 
has headed and reached the stage for 
haying. The land In that locality Is 
lighter and of course the yield Is 
never aa large as that of the reserva 
tlon lands, yet anything approaching 
a partial failuie has never been known 
there.

In the Helix country wheat Is look
ing good and an average crop Is In 
prospect. The early frosts did soms 
iamage to grain in that locality, but 
by the recent heavy rains the affected 
grain will make a satisfactory yield. 
(Jut of 1000 acres owned by Christian 
Breeding less than 40 acres were dam
aged. Other stands suffered in a less 
degree.

Farmers living south and south
east of the city also give most favor
able reports of growing grain and feel 
assured that they will harvest an un
usually large crop this year.

wheat in the vicinity of Pen
ìa quite far advanced, having 
oat avverai days ago. The see
the county between Pendleton

tbs
In 
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Coming Evaota.
Knights of Pythias Convention, 

ninth district. Fossil. June 16.
Commencements — University of 

Oregon, Eugene. June 12-15; Albany 
College, June 1M3; Pacific Univer
sity, Forest Grove, June 10-15.

Annual Reunion, Department of 
Oregon, G. A. 
15-17.

First Oregon 
Reunion, Hood 

Lane County 
June 22-24.

Linn County Pioneer Association 
Reunion. Brownsville, June 22-24.

Pioneer Association Reunion, Port
land. June 22.

Northwest Sportsmen's Tourna
ment, Pendleton, June 24-26.

Christian Campmeeting, Turner.
June 23-July 3.

Federated Fraternal Mardi Gras and 
Carnival, Portland, June 28-July 3.

Western Division State Teachers' 
Association. Portland, June 29 July 1.

Eastern Oregon G. A. R. Encamp 
ment, La Grande. July 1-4.

Southern Oregon Chautauqua As
sembly, Ashland. July 13-22.

American Mining Congress, 
land. August 22-27.

R., Hood River, June

Cavalry and Infantry 
River, Juns 16. 
Veterans' Association.

Port-

Rinehart Clans Will anther.
PENDLETON.—A fare and 

third rate Is being granted by the 0. 
R. & N. for the second annual Rine
hart family reunion at Summerville 
In the Grand Ronde Valley, to which 
members of the big Rinehart clan 
from all over Oregon and Washington 
are expected to come. The reunion is 
to take in the descendants of Louts 
and Elisabeth Rinehart, whose im
mense family has blossomed out into 
other immense families, until with the 
fourth generation there is an extraor
dinary gathering when all get to
gether. It is probably the first time 
that the O. R. & N. has made a low 
rate for a family reunion.

Orand Rsnde Fruit tlocd.
LA GRANDE.—The crop prospecta 

for Union county and most of Eastern 
Oregon are very flattering so far this 
season. Grand Ronde Valley has had 
x heavy shower last week, just when 
it was most needed. Sugar beets 
lever looked better than now, and 
hundreds of Indians. Japs and many 
whites are now in the fields thinning 
them as rapidly as possible. Only a 
few early strawberries and some cher
ries were damaged by the frost A 
full crop of all fruit a is assured in the 
Grand Ronde Valley; the strawberries 
will be on the markei in about four 
weeks

on»-

Blds.aro All Too High.
ASTORIA.—County court opened 

blds for construction of a reinforced 
concrete foundation for the new court 
house. Four blds were received as 
follows: John Bingham, Portland.
321.857 40; Bingham & Flynn, 
land, 321.670; Mnrshall Bros., 
land. $21.439.65; Ferguson & 
ton, $20.987. The lowest bid 
much higher than the court 
pated and about $7000 above the ar
chitect's estimate. Final action on 
blds was deferred until the architect 
will be here.

Port- 
Port- 

Hous- 
was 

anticl-

Poor Business at Cold Atorags.
ASTORIA.—Up to the present the 

Ashing season has been a greater fail
ure than last year, especially for the 
cold-storage people. At this time last 
year fully 500 tierces of pickled Ash 
had been put up, while now not over 
150 tierces have been packed. The 
pack of the canners Is not much over 
10,000 cans, but those Interested are 
not discouraged as they expect a 
large lai« run the same as last year.

.New Yerksr Found Easts» Fruit
Not bowipste.

HOOD RIVER,—The Hood
Fruit Company la a new Hood____
corporation. The company is capital
ized at $75,000, the Block holders b»iag 
Burt Van Horn, of Buffalo, N. T., A. 
A Jayne and T A. Decker, of Hood 
Riv»r. Mr. Van Horn owns a 400 acre 
apple orchard in New York. His ap
ples met with competition in big mar
kets with the HtxM River product, and 
last November he made a special trip 
to thia veliav to ^cquamt hlmaelf with 
condi_ The result of his In
vestigation la the recent organixatloo 
of the Hood River Frnlt Company.

Th» company has been formed sc!*- 
ly for th» purpose of growing com- 
rasrclal apples It Is not a specular 
tlv» land-dealing scheme, says Mr. 
Vaa Horn. Mr. Van Horn was for 
years promlnsntly connected with the 
street rsilway business in the City of 
Buffalo He expects to spend much 
of bis Urns in Hood River thia sum-nar 
and fall, except when his other busi
ness interests take him out of town. 
He has let contracts for clearing thé 
fruit lands he has pur< hased.

Following are the Hood River farm- 
era who mads sales of land to the 
Hood River Fruit Company: Boyd 
Sproat, Warren Wells, August Paasch, 
C. H. Stauffer, G. R. C'astner, W. V. 
Johnson.

¡liver 
River

Found With Stolen Horses.
LA GRANDE.—Word has reached 

her» from Wallowa county that Bill 
Cottingham, more familiarly known as 
"Coyote Bill," who was wanted In th» 
state of Washington for stealing hors
es. and who took French leave, was 
captured near Wallo-va last week tn 
camp, in company with bis wife. H» 
was hunted down by eon»» of hla 
bondsman. He apparently thought ha 
was perfectly safe when he was 
caught. H» had horses in the camp, 
also, that were stolen. Cottingham 
was Immediately taken back to Wash
ington.

M ire t» Be Strung to Immaha.
LA GRANDE.—The stockholders of 

the Imnaba. Joseph A Eureka Tele
phone company in Wallowa county 
have elected officers to act during the 
ensuing year, as follows: President, 
F. D. McCully; vice president. Prank 
Kernan; secretary and treasurer. J. 
P. Rusk. All the stock has been sub
scribed, and the contracts let for the 
construction of th» line from Joseph 
to Buckhorn Bprings, and In the near 
future will be built on to Lmnaha and 
Fruita.

New Hatchery Site oa Slnslaw.
ASTORIA—Master Fish Warden 

Van Dusen has returned from a trip 
to the Sluslaw river, where he select
ed a new sit» for the state salmon 
hatchery. Considerable trouble has 
been experienced In the past by the 
floods, which rise rapidly, and several 
times a vast amount of damage has 
been dose. A location has now been 
selected where this difficulty le ex
pected to be obviated.

Build a Hotel at Hot Lak».
PENDLETON.—A fine new hotel Ic 

under construction st Hot Lake. whera 
Stat» Senator W. M. Pierce, of Pendle
ton, is one of the proprietors. The 
structure will be three stories nigh, 
brick, equipped with modern conven
iences and 100 feet long with two L's, 

coateach 120 by 45 feet, ’it will 
3'5,000.

PORTLAND MARKETS,

WHEAT—Walla 
stem, 80c; Valley,

BARLEY—F»»d. 
ed, $34 50 0 325

FLOUR—Valley. 
barr»l; hard ___ ____ _
34.35; clears. 33 85034.19; bard wheat 
patents, 34.40034.70. graham. 33.500 
34; whole wheat, 34634.25; ry» flour, 
84.50.

OATS—No. 1, white, $1.25; gray, 
$1.20 per cental.

MILLSTUFFS—Bran. $19O$20 per 
ton; middlings, $25 50O$27; shorts, 
32047821; chop, $18; linseed, dairy 
food, $19.

HAY—Timothy, $15@$16 per ton; 
clover, $$039; grain, $U©312; cheat. 
$110312.

V LGETABLES—Turnips, 30c per 
sack; carrots, 80c; beets, $1; pars
nips, $1; cabbage. 2©2%c; red cab
bage. 2><c; lettuce, head. 25©40c per 
dox; parsley, per dos., 25c; cauliflow
er, $1.75032 per dozen; celery, 750 
90e per dozen; cucumbers $1.250 
$1.50 per dozen; asparagus, 50c; peas, 
5c per pound; rhubarb, 3c per pound; 
beans, green, 15c; wax, 15c; squash, 
$1 per box.

HONEY—$3 0 33.50 per rase.
POTATOES—Fancy, 75cO$I per 

cental, growers' price; new potatoes, 
3«iO4c per pound.

FRUITS — Strawberries. $1 75033 
per crate; cherries, 75cff$1.25 p»r 
box; gooseberries, 6c per pound; ap- 
pies, fancy Baldwins and Spltxen- 
bergs, $1.50032.50 per box; choice, 
$1031.50; cooking, 75cO*l.

EGGS—Oregon ranch, 17017^« P»r 
dozen.

POULTRY—Chickens, mixed. 
13t^c per pound; spring, small, 

j»c'i h*ns, 13O13Hc; turkeys, 
16017c per pound; dressed, 180 
durks, $7038 per dozen; geese, 
7®8c per pound.

CHEESE—Full cream, twins, 
stock. 12<4O13c; old stock, 
Young America, 14e.

HOPS—1908 crop, 23©25Hc 
pound.

WOOD—Valley, 190 20c per pound; 
Eastern Oregon, 11O16c; mohair, 
80c per pouhd for choice.

BEEF—Dressed. 50714« P«r pound. 
MUTTON — Dressed, 4O«c P»r 

pound; lamba, 3c.
VEAL—Dressed, 60614« per pound.
PORK—Dressed, 6©7«.
HAM—14016c.

Walla, 72c; 
81c.
323 per ton;

83 90084 05

o!ü»-

roll-

P»r 
wheat straights. $40

130
300 
live, 
20c; 
liv».

new 
10c;

per


